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Christ takes from us Is t' nothing tô that'which he gives us.; aùdt it is
this positive rather tflgh thé negativetside 6f the truth which the Sorip.
tutes everywihere present, auI whiehie most clealy set forth in this
type of the call to Canaaxi. It vas a hestowinent, an inheritande, a fore
shadowing of al those spiritual blessings with which God lias blessed us
jn Jesus Christ."

dpealing of the true rest. of believers, slç says, " This rest can bé
ours in no other way than as a gift from Chris; such deep repos.e of soul
is:neither found in man, nor can be .evolved out of any of his po.wers.
.Oply as the, strong and loving -airamQf Jesus re. folded around it sBhal
the tired and tossed soul bè rested.

on page 58, 'where she speaksof .Christians doubtmg the Divine
promises, she says, '%Yet ·Ghristianswho ogwfl be shocked beyond-
measure -at the thought of committing such eins ga either theft or falge:-
hood,. commit, with.carcely a. thought of wrong,,this great sin of maling
God a Ziar! And then as lie letsithappen tothem accoeding to their
feagrs, they are foolish enough-toaecept this-aa a confirmation that they
werp right xi their jdgment. And becausee:Ie-still keeps over them gis
fatherly care they arapresumptioùs enough to think:that ther!isnothing
sg greatly syniss indheir present -position."

Exhorting Christians to b courageous, he says, "Timid, soldier of
christ, called to pas -oveir this Jordan andapos'ess the good hIand and
large.ç.liten to the first çh.rge of al, ' Be str>ng I. be firmi' And to
win tbis,-holy:courage,.look unto Jesus. INe.ver look downward to thy
fers-nuever around tothy foes--look solely unto Jesus.?
. In -speaking of lovQ to-God, she has this passage of siugular beauty;-
"No forced surrender can possibly meet the-clainof~Go.L pon yoix. It
is the citadel of the will itself that must be yielded, even to its last relue-
tance. -It is the love and loyalty of yoúr iîmost souls that Jequs calls
for,.and they are never Belf commanded. As you fullyb.lieve you wil
fuflyc love. As you ful.y love, yon will fully give yourselves to God.
Thusonlycan you begoonsecrated tò Him. L9.ehas no wfll save thig,
'Iý delight to -do Thy will' Love niakes al labor:light.; lbve makes'all
eacf ce sweet; lovesees the:crown -ôver every cross.; love has, no fearoe
love .neer stipu.ates; love-nevereed totest. itself by future possibili-
ties,; aiidlove, when Christ Himself tests itcan straightway - anSw.er4

aLQd, thou knowest al things, thoii knowea; that-:Ilve thqee!"
These passages are specinens of the contenta pf a volume of 885pages,in
wbich frong begipning tr ending, the· author -hQlda up Grist, ad ;im
crucified,:s ti nly Saviour of sinners.
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